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DISNEY'S PORT ORLEANS RESORT DIRECTORY OF SERVICES
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WELCOME

Most Frequently Asked Questions
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at Disney's Port Or/eo"s
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you'll find a listing of guest
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at Disney's Pon Orleans Resort.
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TOl/ch DISNEY INFORMATION
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COl/cierge located IIear 'he
Registrll1ioll area.
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we can be of assistance

10 make YOllr Sill)' el'erl more

enjoyable. Ollr mai" gOlll is
10 exceed )'O/lr e.f/JeclalioIlS

during )'ollr ";sil w;t1l /IS.
Sillcerely,

TIIEC...srOF
DJSXE1"S PORT ORJ.EANS

R£.SORT

How many pools are at Dilmey's
I'ort Orleons Resort?
There are seven pools located
throughout Disney's Port Or!c(lns
Resort. Located on the Riverside
region is our feature pool. 01'
Man Island and fh'e leisure pools.
At the French Quarter region
of our reson is our feature pool.
Doubloon L1goon. Feature pools
and slides are guarded; leisure pools
are not. Pool hours arc se3S0nal and
weather pcmlilling. Children under
12 must be accompanied by an
adult. In consideration of others.
please do not leave personal items.
including pool towels. to reserve
pool chairs. For hours of operation.
Touch RECREATION on your
in-room phone.
What are the bus routes at the
lValt Disn~y lVorld- Resort and
where an Ihe bus stops?
Individual buses run to each of the
four theme parks. There is also a
bus to Disney's Bliz.:.ard Beach.
Disney's Typhoon Lagoon. and
Dowll/Ow" DisnC)~ An:3. lbcre are

four bus stops located throughout
Riverside and one bus stop IOC:lted
at the French Qumter. Please refer
to your property nwp for the bus
stop closest 10 you.
lIow do we use our in-room
phone to make local or long
di!>1ance phone calls?
Please refer to the Telephone
Information Card for this
infonllation.
Wh)' is a red light blinking on my
telephone?
The red light is your message
wailing light. To retrieve your
messages, JUSt pick up the phone
recch'er and Touch lhe MESSAGE
RETRIEVAL bulton.
Docs DisneJ"s Port Orleons
Resort h:n'c IJri\'ate Dining?
We do not h:we Private Dining. but
there is Pi723 Dcli\'cry from 4:00
p.m. to 12:00 midnight. Just Touch
DINING OPTiONS on your
in-room phone 10 place an order.

SICUlI/hO(l/ COlllp(lIly.

How can I travel betwcen
Rinrsidl:' and French Quarter?
To travel around Disney's Port
Orleans Resort propcny. you may
walk or bike the path along the
Sassagoula River or cruise by
boat. Our River Cruise boats run
approximately every 20 minutes
starting at 9:00 a.m. until 11:00
p.m. daily. weather permilling.
Please visit our Riverside marina to
affimge for bieycle rental.
Whal can I do on a rain)' da)'?
Visil our arcades, South Quancr
G:lmes or Medicine Show Arcade.
Enjoy a variety of activities such as
shopping al Fulton's General
Store or Jackson Square Gifts &
Desires. the Downtown Dislle)'·
area. games :It Dislle)"QlIest- or
perhaps a movie at the AMC
Theatres. Massage and Fitness
cenlers are available al select Wall
Disney World- Resorts. Touch
9-407-WDW-PLA Y or FRONT
DESK for more information.
When can I get addiltonaJ resort
infonnalion?
Tunc in 10 Channel 20 on your
in-room TV for daily resort
information and activities.
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DINING

AND

SHOPPING

AT

RIVERSIDE

o{:-

RIVER ROOST
Curl up in one of our over·

Experience old Southern hospitality and a taste of Southern Cuisine in a unique selting surrounded by

shipbuilding anifacts and a fireplace. Our menu features heany breakfasts. a great blend of steaks. prime
rib and seafood. along wilh original Southern specialties. Kosher, vegetarian. special dietary foods and a
full-service bar arc available. Breakfast is served from 7:30 a.m. "til 11 :30 a.m. Dinner from 5:00 p.m.
'til 10:00 p.m. Rcscrvalions are strongly suggested. Touch DINING OPTIONS on your in-room phone.

MUDDY RIVERS

POOLBAR
or

Out on
Man Island. quench
that thirst with an icc-cold

brew or enjoy a snack from our
pool bnr.

Open II :30 a.m. 'til dusk.
Pool

bar

IIOllrs (Ire

\Vel/ther

permittillg
and subject
:....:: 10 challge.

RIVERSIDE MILL
. - FOOD COURT _.
OUT food court. fcmuring five spcci:llly shops. offers full breakfasts. fresh
b.1kcry goods. pizza. pasta. hamburgers. chicken. salads and a country
market loaded with prepackaged
items. A selcction of beer and wine is
available. Bakery open at 6:00 a.m.
'til 12:00 midnight. Breakfast
served from 7:00 a.m. 'til
II :00 a.m.: lunch and dinner
from 11:00 a.m. ',il 10:00 p.m.
Limitc<llatc night menu after 10:00 p.m.

f)ISIIeY'S "ort Orleans Resort i~ a smoke-free en,jronmenl eweI'! for designated outdoor smokmg locations.
,\ $250 - $SUO room Tl'C()\CT) fl'C, plus lax, \, iIIllt' cha~l>d for smoking in GUl'St roums. on hakonil'S. or un patios,
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stuffed chairs next to the
fireplace. or belly up to the b3r.
The Roost is the place to gather
for an ice-cold beer. Southernstyle specialty drinks, The
Roost is open daily from
4:00 p.m. 'til 12:00 midnight.
Live entertainment Wednesday
through Saturday.

•

.

.

FULTON'S
GENERAL STORE
Fulton's General Store is located
in the Sassagoula Steamboat
Co. building and offers an
assortment of merchandise.
including Disney collectibles.
souvenirs. and ready-to-wear
for everyone in the family. We
also carry toys and feature Pal
Mickey. your guide to the Parks.
Commemorate your stay with
Disney's Port Orleans Resort
signalure products. ranging from
glassware to tees. polo shirts
and outerwear. We offer a
variety of snacks. sundry items.
beverages. tobacco products and
postage stamps. Fulton's is the
designated location for
our Riverside Guests to pick
up packages delivered from
the Parks.

DINING AND SHOPPING AT FRENCH QUARTER o{:-

SASSAGOULA FLOATWORKS &FOOD FACTORY

.~.-EI FOOD COURT .....
Dine around authentic Mardi Gras Parade props while a procession of mouth-watering delights is prepared
right before your eyes. You'lI find this irresistible mixture of ruckus and aromas in French Quarter Square.
Bakery open at 6:00 a.m. 'til 12:00 midnight. Breakfast served from 7:00 a.m. 'til 11:00 a.m.: lunch and
dinner from 11:00 a.m. 'til 10:00 p.m. Limited late night menu after 10:00 p.m. Specialties include hearty
breakfasts. our famous New Orleans-style Beignets. pizza. pasta. hamburgers. spit-roasted chicken. barbecue
ribs and sandwiches. A selection of beer and wine is available,

PIZZA DELIVERY
FROM THE $A$$AGOULA
,~

~

PIZZA EXPRESS
Baked-to-order pizza fresh from
our ovens and dclivered to your
room. Available from 4:00 p.m.
'til 12:00 midnight. To ordcr
a delicious pizza. refer to your
in-room TV and Touch DINING
OPTIONS on your in-room
phone.

MARDI GROGS POOL BAR
After frolicking in nearby
Doubloon Lagoon, take <t
break for a cool refreshing
libation mixed
to your liking,
Also serving
light snacks.
Open 11:30 a.m.
'til dusk.
Pool b(1r hOllrs are weather
perlllilling and sllbjecllO change.

SCAT

CAT'SCLUB
Just down Ihe river a bit. in
lhe French Quarter. we invite
you to relax in our Jazzy Seat
Cal's Lounge. Memorabilia
from greal jazz musicians
sets the lone. Tlike in your
favorile cocklail or specially
drink. Scat Cat's is open from
4:00 p.m. 'til 12:00 midnight.
Live entertainment Wednesday
through Saturday.

JACKSON
SQUARE
GI FTS& DES I RES
Located in French Quarter Square.
Jackson Square Gifts and Desires
offers an assortment of merchandise. including Disney collectibles.
souvenirs. and ready-to-wear for
everyone in the family. We
also carry toys and feature Pal
Mickey, your guide to thc Parks.
Commcmorate your stay with
Di.mey·s POrt OrlCUIIS Resort
signature products. ranging from
glassware to tees, polo shirts and
outerwear. We offcr a varicty of
snacks, sundry itcms. beveragcs.
tobacco products and postagc
stamps. Jackson Square is
thc designatcd location for our
French Quartcr Guests to pick up
packages delivered from the Parks.

~~GUEST
AIRLINE CHECK·IN
On your day of dcpaTlurc. you
can check your luggage and

receive your airline boarding
pass right here at our Resort
Airline Check-in Desk. located
in the lobby. If you are depaning
domestic flight from
0'
Orlando Inlernational Airport on
participating air carriers. you can
check-in no less than 3 hours
prior to your scheduled departure
night time (nighl delays do not
extend lhe chcck-in time). For
more details. please visit the
Resort Airline Check-in Desk.

,

ATM
ATM machines arc available in
the lobby area of both Ri\'erside
and French Quaner Resorts.
CHECK·IN
Normal check-in time is afler
3:00 p.m. For early tra\·elers. e\'ery
effort will be made to gct you
settled in as soon as possible.
CHECK-Our
Check-out time ;, before
11:00 a.m. Express check-out is
available to guests with VISA-.
MaSlerCard·. American Express·.
Discovcr-. Diners Club- or lCB.
Please inquire at the Front Desk or
Touch FRONT DESK on your
in-room phone.
CREDIT CARDS
Fo' charges incurred during
your visit. we accept V[SA-.
MaslerCard-. Americlln Express-.
Diners Club·. Discover". JCB.
travelers cheques. cash or Disney
Dollars. For specific informal ion.
Touch FRONT DESK on your
in-room phone.
~O>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;elJ

SERVICES

DlSNEY'S rt'fAGICAL
EXPRESS SERVICE
[f you arc utilizing this service and
would like assistance lransponing
your luggage 10 the motor coach
dcpanurc localion. please COnlac!
Luggage Services.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB
Heard the Best Kepi: Disney Secret?
To discover morc about Disney
Vacation Club membership. just
SlOp by the information desk in
the Riverside or French Quarter
lobbies. dial 52 from your in-room
phone.or walch Channel 21.
FACSIMILE
For your convenience. facsimile
servkes are available al Concierge.
Service charges for incoming
and outgoing facsimiles will
be applied. For incoming
facsimiles. Disn~)"s Port Or/~ons
Resort - Riverside fax number is
407-934-5777 and Disn~}"s POri
Or/MfIS Resort - French Quaner fax
number is 407-934-5353.
FIRST AID
For all emergencies. Touch EMERGENCY (911). First Aid cenlcrs are
localed within the Magic KingdomPark. Epco". Disn~y's Hol/p.·ood
St/ldioJ~ .Dislle)'·s Animal KingdomTheme Park and are open during
Park hours.
Rorida Hospilal Centra Care WalkIn Urgenl Care Cenlers are open
8:00 a.m.
12:00 midnight
Monday to Friday and 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. Salurday and Sunday.
There arc many convenient locations. and lransportation is provided
by Cenlra Care at no additional
charge by dialing 407-239-6463.
Many insurance plans arc accepled.
In-room medical care services are
also available. Touch FRONT
DESK on your in·room phone
for assistance.
For the safely of guests wilh special
medical needs. Housekeeping

..

provides containers for disposal
ofhypodcnnic needles and l1l2or blades.

GROCERIES
A selection of Disney character
merchandise. and convenience
items. such as personal items. film.
non-prescription drugs. and baby
products including diapers and
formula is available at Fullon's
General 510re at Disn~y's Port
Or/~u/ls Resort· Riverside and
lackson Square Gifts & Desires at
Disn~}"s Port Or/~ons Resort French Quaner.

HOUSEKEEPING
For special services including bed
boards. bed rails. elllra pillows
and blankets. baby cribs (for crib
safety infonnation. please contact
HOUSEKEEPING). safety outlet
co\·ers. extra hangers. or to request
that your mom b' cleaned
specific time. Touch
HOUSEKEEPING on your in·room
phone. Towels placed on lhe noor
or in the tub will be replaced with
clean ones. If you woukllike 10 use
your towels again. place them Ixtck
on the towel Ixtr. During your Slay
at most of our resorts. bed sheets
are changed every four nights or
upon n.::quest.
Have you forgot len anything at home?
Is lhere anylhing thaI .....e can do 10
make your slay more comfortable?
Please Touch HOUSEKEEPING on
your in-room phone and it will be
our pleasure to assisl you.

"

,

ICE
Icc machines arc centrally localed
on all Guest room floors. Touch
HOUSEKEEPING 0' your
in-room phone for assislance.
INTERNET SERVICE
High Speed Inlernet is available in
every guest room. Consult lhe
infonnalion sheet in your room for
delails.

WORLD

as well as change machines aTC
located in air-conditioned comron
al each pool complex. excluding
or Man island. Vending machines
offer laundry soap and bleach.

beverages and snacks. Folding
tables and cans arc available.
Laundry service is available daily.
Laundry bags and lists an: located
in the closet in your room. For sameday service. laundry must be
dropped off at thc Bell Scn'iees
Desk before 8:30 a.m. It will be
returned after 6:00 p.m. Touch
LUGGAGE/DRY CLEANING
on your in-room phone. Graluity
not included.
LUGGAGE SERVICE
Available 24 hours a day. Touch
LUGGAGEJDRY CLEANING on
your in-room phone. Gratuity not
included.
LOST AND FOUND
For assistance. SlOp by lhe
Concierge in the main lobby. or
Touch HOUSEKEEPING on your
in·room phone.
MAIL DROP
Located in lhe main lobby. Poslage
stamps are also available at Fulton's
General Store-Ri\"erside or lackson
Square Gifts & Desires-French
Quarter.
PRIVACY
If you do not wish to be dislurbed
while in your room. place the
Privacy Please sign outside your
door and bolt lhe special lock to
exclude all keys.
TAXI SERVICE
Touch 407-422-2222.
VALUABLES
Each room has an in-room safe.
Safekeeping boltes arc also
available at the Front Desk. Touch
FRONT DESK on your in-room
phone.

II II II II>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;elJ II>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO>.;eO}.

Your Resort Identification card can identify you as a Guest of Disney's Port

KEY
TO THE

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Coin-operated washers and dryers.

Orf~alls

Reson. Please sign

immediately and carry with )·ou al all limes (with admission media if necessary) during )'our slay. With proper
prior authorization. you may use this card to charge (prior 10 chcclr:-out) direclly to your Guest accoonl al most shops.
restaurants and recreation facilities at the Magic Kingdom- Park. £pco". Disney's Hollywood Smdios-.

Animol KingdOlll- lbcme Park. ResortS.

Disn~)"s

Area. [I may nOi be used for charging in the Wall

Fort

Disfl~)'

IVi/d~m~ss

Resort & Campground and Do",moM'/I

World Swan or Wall

Disll~y

Disn~)"s
Disn~)"·

World Dolphin HOiels.

Your card must be shown prior to participating in recreational activities. This card will also provide you with
complimentary parking at the Magic Kingdom- Park.

EfXO~. Disn~)"s

Hollp."ood

S/udios~

or Disnq's Animal

Kingdom- Theme Pari..
Your Resort Identification card may also be valid admission media. Please chock with Concierge for details.
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R E C R E A T I 0 N
BOAT

&
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BICYCLE RENTALS

AI Riverside Lel'ce. various boats and bicycles of assorted sizes may be rented by

T E L E PH 0 N E
D I RECT0 RY

the hOllr or half hour. For questions. Touch RECREA nON all your in-room phone.

Boat Rentals (><."",., "I"',,';ng """",j
• SunTrackcr 1'0ntOOll Boats
• Boslon Whaler Montauk Boal
• Sea Raycer and Kayaks
No """"ing 0< .I«>hoI'" bc'~"g<> p<rmi,,<d,
Some
m>Y'W'Y.
,III pric<, ,"bi«' to <.... nge.

=,ri<,ioo,

~
I

-

IN·LINE: SKATING'" SCOOTERS

BiCJcle Rentals (..,,,.,n.' "I'C"uing hQu.. j

.... TOUCH

• Bicycle
• Quadricyclc/Surrcy
• Child Bicycle safely seal

Airpon Limousine...... . LUGGAGFJDRY CLEANING

Helmets available with renla!.

Arcade. ... ... .......... . .. DISNEY INFORMATION
Bell Captain, ...

Florida law docs not permit in-line

skating on roadways or parking lots.

-- . ... LUGGAGE/DRY CLEANING

Bike and Boat Rentals. ........

-- .
"
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A 2-hour guided fishing ad"Cl1lurc down the Sassagoula River waterways and into Lake Buena
Vista. Tours daily. Please call for time availability. 24·hour advance reservation required.
Includes usc of fishing equipment. Touch RECREATION on your in-room phone. call
401 WOW-PLAY (401-939-7529) or stop by Lobby Concierge for details and availability.
Children under 15 ycars of age must be :ll'l..'Omp.'lI1ied by an adult. Oper.lting hours are seasonal.

.. ..

:EW- :II: " . :E: :EWc:;

-. 'D' :I:

EO

Resort Hoat Sen'iee:
BoalS depart daily betwcen French Quarter
and Riverside. 9:00a.m - I I :oop.rn .. weather
pcrnlining.
Hoal Seni.:e loJ)Q!4'n!lIwn DiInt~:
Boat service departs from French Quarter and
Riverside daily. 11:00 a.lIl. - 11:00 p.m .. wcalher
pcnnining. Sec boatlaooings for further dclails.
Due 10 lhe popul.l.rily and limiled scoling ~ap;>cily. )'00 moy
c.po:riencc an e.lended woil befQI'C OOa,ding. All gPCSlS
.nUS! ~.il bool 01 ""'linal;oo and ",boon! allhe q!>Cuc line f(ll"
"'lUrn In . Bus SCl'iicc iSO\'ailablc 10 all PonsQreal!.

,

. RECREATION

DINING OPTIONS

Boatwright's Dining Hall.
At the Fishin' Hole you can hang a cane pole over the dock in our private pond stocked with
catfish. bass and bluegill. Family fishing is a\'ailable for up to 6 people. Fishing instructions
arc a\'ailable for the novice. Equipment and bait is provided from 1:00 a.m. 'til 3:00 p.m. For
infomlation. Touch RECREATION.

"

Cashier. ...... .... ..... ......

-- .... ... FRONT DESK

Children's Activity Centers. ..... . .. .DINING OPTIONS
Dining

-- - ..... -- - ........ ....... DINING OPTIONS

........... .... ... or 407-WDW·DINE (407·939-3463)
EMERGENCIES ..
Facsimilc.

-- -

....

-- - . ....... . ..

EMERGENCY (911)

.... French Quartcr: 407-934-5353

.... ... .. ... . .... ... ... ..... Rivcrsidc: 407-934-5777
Florist.

......... -- - .... . ............. .. 407-827-3505

Front Desk ..

-- - ..... .............. -- - . .FRONT DESK

.... ...... . .............. . (407-934-5411)
Fulton's General Store - Rivcrsidc. -- - ....... .. 7-6350
Golf. ..... -- - . ... ... 407 WDW-GOLF (407.939·4653)
Housekeeping. .... ...... ... .. .... HOUSEKEEPING
. .... ......

Test your wilS and skill against elcctronic
wizards at Mcdicine Show Arcade
located in Sassagoula Steamboat Co. at
Riverside or at Soulh Quarter Games. located
in French Quarter Square. Operaling hours are
from 7:00 a.m. "Iii 12:00 a.m.

Bayou Pirate
4.dventure Cruise
The young adventurers (Ages 4-10). with
pirnle bandannas on their heads. will board a
Pinllc vessel. Onboard. lhey will learn about
the Piratc Capt. John Lafitte. the grealest Pimle
ever to sail lhe walers of New OrIelll1s. In their
ad\'~nture. they will find a treasure map. which
will lead them to his treasure. Call 407 WOWPLAY 407-939-7529 fordctails.

Infommlion.... ............ DISNEY INFORMATION
[nlemalional L1nguagc CClllcr.

-- -- - -- - .............

-- - ...... , ... ......

DISNEY INFORMATION

Jackson Square Gifts & Desires - French Quarter.

..... .... ... ....... -- .......... . , .. . ......... 7-5530
Jogging Informal ion. ......
Kid's Nile Out.

DISNEY INFORMATION

-- - ................... ,.407-828-0920

Kosher and Special Meals...

DINING OPTIONS

Swimming .....d other Recreational ActiYities
Al Riverside
Horse Drawn
Down by the levee. just Over the,bridge lies 01'
Carriage Rides

L<lundrylValct Service... LUGGAGE/DRY CLEANING

Man Island waler adventure WIth ShOOIS and
founmins. a spa, a kids pool and sunnin' deck.

RecTCation ..

Al French Quarter
Ride lhe purple curves and spirals of lhe
serpentine crealure known as Scales. This water
advenlure is accented with a spa. kids pool and
sprawling deck. All of the resort pools are
reserved for the exclusive use of Disney's Pon
Orleans Resort guests.

Take a 30 minute scenic ride through
lhe beaulifully landscaped property from
6:00 p.m .• 9:30 p.m. nightly (weather
permitting). Carriage scats up to 4 adults
or 2 adults & 3 children. Inquire at
Lobby COlICierge or Touch RECREATION
from your in-room phone.

for )"(JUr sa/try lind enjoymem. diaper·age childrtn art rtq"iud /() "'ear swim diapers or r"bber ponl$ ....htn
using an)' pool allhe Wah Disney World· RtsrJrl. Swim diapirs au (ll'ailablt in OIlr muchand;St loco/ions
for )'OIlr cam·tnitnce. For hours QfQptrolitm. Touch RECREATION tm )'our in·room phone. PoollQl<·tls art
prOl'ided at our ftl1lure pools only.
Chi/dun's $>oim .'lSIS CU'l' /J\"OiJabk for ehedr QIII al Ri''lrsidr Lt:>'le Marina and Frnreh QUllrler Doubloon Logoon.
Poollwurs are SlIlSOMI and "''la/hu penni/ling.
ChiJdun under 1M agt of J2 muSI be Qf;campan;ed by lin adull.

Maintenance.

........... MAINTENANCE
RECREATION

........... , ..... or 407 WDW-PLA Y (407.939-7529)
Room Reservations (FIIII/re}.

,. ,407 \V-DISNEY
..... (407-934-7639)

Sassagoula Pizza Express (Ddil'ery) ... DINING OPTIONS
,407-422-2222

Taxi Service.

.... 800-325·6000

Telegrams.
Weather. .

C DISNEY 1'02050/8426.\69

.............. 407-824-4104

1108

disneyworld.com

